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Columbus, Discovered America 
COOK Discovered North Pola.

If «

D i s c o v e r e d
That they, are Overstocked on somg lines

And in order to reduce their stock, they are 
going to sell, for the next thirty days, begin- 

'ning Saturday, September xr, all Dry Goods, 
(except thread, wool blankets, winter goods 
and domestics) at

1
I -

15 per pent. Discount!

LISTEN! We Are Going to

taik to the POINT
' T o - d a y ,  ^

And tell you something, and we don^ care a
snap if you go and

\

/' •
We are going to make you the following offer, 

to hold good until it is ail gone which 
we believe will be only 

a short time
t ‘ H

o

Shoes, in facV^fcSos't^ anTy-’’ '̂ 
thing you are likely to want in dry goods, from 
a l l  and kerchief lo»a fine dress pattern; from a’  ̂
pair of Sox to a fine suit of clothes. All fforts 
Nbtions in the Dry Goods line are included.

Remember, we are not cutting prices to beat 
the other fellow, but merely want to reduce our 
stock to make room for our winter stock.

)
Yours for Bargains,

i ' r m i f i

SHOES

Ladies’ $2 00 shoe 
Ladies’ 2.25 shoe

VJ*®® sisoe,/
lUl!

for

its.
friodc.

Bedinglield Brothers Successors to 
A. J Botts & Sons,* 

Emma, Texas

FROM SWITZERLAND

Mrs. J. IV. Boyle Writes of Her 
Trip in the World’s Wonderland

I have ascended Mt. Pilalus by the

cog wheel railroad— one of the bold
est and grandest mountain railways in 
the world, 5040 yards in length. Half 
way up I had a most peculiar experi* 
ence. I ’ve never been sea sick, so 
I was about to get ready for my last 
will and testament. I was determined 
to go to the top, but the chaperon as
sured me I ’d best nol, and that I was 
mountain sick. They gave me brandy 
and beat my hands with whiskey, but 
pjt me off at a water station in com
pany with the keepers there. 1 walk
ed higher and higher up and gather
ed heather from dangerous crevices,' 
and in two hours 1 took the very next 
Car and went up to the grand,- grand 
hotel there, Pilatus-Kuhra, and then

walked up to the very top of E$el 

ftom theie, a id  looked through the

telescope at the Jungfrau, the high
est snow-covered peak, and.all the 
beauties-of snow capped peak, city, 
lake, village and mountains belOjW. 
Pilatus\can challenge any niountaic, 
however famous, as regards panor
ama. It, has a species of 500 differ
ent flora. It was well w'orth the 
trouble I had in the ascent. It was 
certainly amusing to the big fat guide 
to see the determined American wo
man from Texas join the party again 
on the top three hours later, and how 
he shook his big fat sides laughing. 
1 have visited the capital of Nidwald 
and saw the president’ s house and 
visited the capitol building and saw 
one of their great majollica stores. 
It looks exactly like old fashioned 
china and is 16 feet high as used 
about the 14th and i6th centuries 
Visited the oldest chapel in the civi-

■ Misses' k 2c slvf^
, V - J ' It , _

GROCERIES^
■ o ' 0  \  "

100 lbs. choice Flour, ' '$3.60
3 lbs Black Bear Tobacco, 1,00
5 pkgs. Mother’s Crisps, ,45
5 cans choice corn, .55

Bring us your eggs. If we can’t sell ’em, we’ ll eat ’em.

Yours for Good Will and (Swift) Ham Gravy,

J. E. JOHNSTON
Emma,

lized world, I supbose, and there I

took the liberty to throw holy water 
on the bones of the poor swiss patri
ots who perished in trying to hold 
Stans, theii village against Napoleon’s 
great Austrian army ot 20,000 men. 
I saw some Monks, or some class of 
holy men, doing this, and when 1 
was a child my father read me of this 
same battle where men, women and 
children fought to hold their little vil
lage, but all fell, and these were their 
bo«es, and I felt their memory should 
be commemorated by the living.

The walks and drives to mountains

I and adjoining and noted places are 
I almost inexhaustable. Yet one wear- 
• ies at hearing nothing but Gefman 
and French and Italian at these out- 
side places especially if one doesn’ t 
speak them. -I  sMpped away to a 
small Scotch Presbyterian chapel 
Sunday, and how good it seemed to 
hear one’s own tongue and hymn?, 
and a quiet service without great 
pomp and splendor, quite different 
from St. Paul’s, in London, a few 
Sundays ago, when I attempted 10 
worship with the High Church of

(Continued on last page )
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INSTANCES OF YANKEE LUCK

EMMA,

May we look forwA upward
to a strike of flyin^-raacblne opera
tors?

According to the woman’s page a 
little cold creanv will be good for the 
sunburn.

Since It was not able to keep the 
Wright brothers France is satisfied 
with Bleriot.

Aeroplaning over the English chan
nel is a safer job than soaring above 
stumpy Virginia farms.

However, the English channel puz
zled Julius Caesar a lot and Napoleon 
never could manage to cross it.

Victims of the week-end habit dc 
not desire to be (NUdd while the 
grand and lovely weather hangs 
around.

UTION D E C LA K T?
M UST BE T E S T E D  IN COURT.

ncfe Sam Has Been Remarkably For 
unate In Acquiring Territory 

Rich in Minerals.

BElliMV FILES SUIT lU SUPEUIOR COUUT

Lieutenant Governor States Position 
in Letter as He Files Petition- 

May Be Forced to Return 
Money to State.

Judging from the way irrigation 
projects are being snapped up the 
people of this country are still land 
hungry.

With one squint of the prescient 
eye w-e foresee people giving, theli 
friends sure cures for airsickness 
within a year.

Only a little bit more and the aero
plane will be useful for blowing up 
the enemy’s fieet or pilfering a hen 
roost, as you please.

Because a woman refused to gel 
supper for her husband at midnight 
a couple is in the divorce court. Why 
could they not have compromised and 
called it breakfast?

A sad accompaniment to the hot 
period is the lengthenlnfMist of drown- 
_lngs. This is a time when special care 
a g ^ s t  the -dangers M ^ihe- water 
ahoulU beVfinjoined.- .  ____ . ^

up by
a mob element whicfi lu » used the 
anti-war sentiment as an excuse to in 
dulge fn looting and crime. '

Ciuthrie, Okla.—The state banking 
board has adopted a resolution, the ef
fect of witich is to deprive Lieutenant 
Governor George W. Bellamy of his 
$175 salary per month as chairman of 
the board, unless the courts decide 
that .Mr, Bellamy is entitled and legal
ly authorized to draw this in addition 
to the $1,000 per year paid by th 
state to the lieutenant governor.

Mr. Bellamy returned from his two 
months’ trip to the northern lakes 
Thursday and as per the agreement 
made at the last session of the bank
ing board the matter of his salary 
was immediately taken up. The board 
resolves that it believes that Mr, Bel
lamy is entitled to the $175 per 
month as chairman, but that because 
of the technical questions of law, 
thinks best ot allow Mr. Bellamy to 
test the matter in the courts, and to 
qualify him for bringing suit, refuses 
to pay his salary for July and Aug
ust. last. Mr. Bellamy immediately 
engaged counsel and suit was prepar
ed for the district or superior court of 
Logan county to mandamus the bank
ing board to pay the salary. Either 
side winning, the supreme court will 
finally decide.

Aesistaub Attorney General W. C. 
Reeves has forwarded to Mr. ‘Bellam

..9/ wVii?.rTT- -^ n
^vat tile lieutenant governor pay back

Five feet of books will make some 
men real scholars. And then, again, 
there are other men upon whose na
tive ignorance five cords of books 
wouldn’t make an impression.

The czar of Russia is said to look 
much older than he is. Any man that 
didn’t, holding his job, would be in a 
position to snap his fingers at all the 
Osiers on earth, for a hundred years 
or so.

A woman in New York has obtained 
a divorce from her husband who has 
been missing for 15 years. She prob
ably intends to simplify any Enoch 
Arden reappearance tangle at the 
start.

At least half a dozen different pat
terns of flying machines can beat half 
of the more common birds at dis
tances ranging from 20 miles up to 
50, and that is the real thing in the 
flight line.

Now comes the report from Luzon, 
Philippine archipelago, that discover
ies of gold bearing ore h“ ve been 
made that promise great richness, the 
Washington Post says. Press dis
patches state that some of the assays 
ru> ns high as $20,000 to the ton, A 
year ago it was announced that great 
coal deposits underlie a good portion 
of some of these islands, and that in 
case the supply over here is ex
hausted, as is feared by the experts, 
the world may warm Itself for a con
siderable term of years on the prod
uct of our far eastern possession.

All of which calls to mind the re
markable luck of Uncle Sam in acqulr- 

<M^territory that produces mineral 
is the envy of the entire world. 

Alaska, the despised, is sending out 
gold enough every year to pay for her
self. Copper mines of untold wealth 

e^buve been discovered there, and a 
w  railroad is being built inland from 

Seward to tap them.
Still back of this the United States 

acquired from Mexico the Gadsden 
purchase, a vast stretch of apparently 
worthless land. That strip of it across 
Arizona and New Mexico was long 
know'n as “ the land that God forgot.’’ 
Yet American prospectors went into 
it, and at first opened up gold and 
silver mines that paid prodigiously. 
Still later attention was turned to the 
copper deposits in that region, and 
such busy towns as Bisbee sprang up 
along the frontier, supported entirely 
by the copper mines.

Recently Arizona has taken her 
place as the greatest copper-producing 
commonwealth in the union, and that 
region lying about her southern bor
der has come to be known as the 
greatest copper-producing belt in the 
world. Michigan and Montana have 

relegated -to second and third 
MB-TTi-o cactus-oo^ ered south-

Trply it seems that wherever the 
VaiikeC sticks his pick in the ground

Always Some Girt.
No matter how commonplace a man 

may be, there is always some girl who 
imagines him unique in the history ot 
the universe.—New York Telegram.

Women say lots of things they don’t 
think and men thinks of lots of things 
they wouldn’t dare say.

OKUHOMA DIRECTORY

$65 SCHOURSUIP $4S
HIGH GRIDE SCHOOL

PotUlons t^urtnU*4. Work for bo4rd fUAranUod. Tro* 
•M of Uxt books. Bolt oqulppod ichool In th« sUt4. 25 Tlj« 
IbU RomlnrionTn’v^l^r*. Borroorhs Addlnf lUchIne. Rifh* 
Mt SnlAiiod FacuU/ |n th« SUU. Two of Amtric»'s finstt 
Psnman. FlnMi cAUloru* tsnt oul b j t a j  builnoM ooll«f« 
VMtofthc UJuluippL

Coorsos: Bookkooplnr. Brnnklot. SborihAnd Asd Typswrli- 
l&f. Hoist Stsdj, ItArn by mAil.

Address THOUaS MOORE MILAM. M. A.. MAUActr 
Booms 110-12 CnlbtrUon Bldx. - OkUhomA City. OkU.

If You want to Learn to do Butlneaf You muAl 
(O to where Butinet* ia Done.

H ILL’ S BUSINESS
COLLEGE

U the Larcost School in the Southweat. Write To* 
day for new catalo^e end Apecial ratee 

for Septexnoer op«
HILL’S BUSINESS CX5LLECL; - OkUhoma Gty

I hemrverI ennT
Dr. II

The young eloping Pittsburg brides 
who cried because on their return 
their fathers were placid and handed 
them $5,000 checks will soon realize 
that the real romance of the affair 
was in the checks.

Olive, drab cotton cloth is to be sub
stituted for khaki, as the tropical uni
form for the United States array. In 
looks, at least it must be an improve
ment. No uniform could look worse 
than the dull brown khaki.

A government land scandal has de
veloped in Cuba with alarming prompt
ness for so new a republic. It will not 
be a pleasant experience for the Unit
ed States, after all its trouble to have 
the heads of the European nations 
wagging with a chorus of “I told 
you so!’’

lo the banking board funds llic salary 
he has vereiyedlodale. Should Mi-j j he turns up a fortune.
voui'ts‘hold''t1iint~3?r.'Betlainy is not! ------------------
entitled to receive a .«!alary as chair
man of the banking board, lie wiil 
doubtless be culled upon to return 
that which lie has already drawn— 
nearly $2,500.

Mr. Bellamhy stated his position to 
the banking board with a letter, in 
which he contended the salary paid 
him as chairman was no mere than 
adequate and jusl. Ho cited exam- 
ple.s of other slates where addition.';! 
mouey was paid tlie lieutenant gov
ernor for additional services, said that 
tiie salary paid the lieutenant gover
nor in Oklalioina was more lianorary 
than remunerative, and expressed the 
willingness lo test tlie matter in the 
courts.

The lioaid then prepared and adopt
ed its resolution, all voting for it ex
cept Mr. Bellamy, who did not vote.

The members of the banking board 
are Governor Haskell, J. P, Connoi's, 
president of the state board of agri
culture; M. E. Trapp, state auditor;
J. A. Menefee, state treasurer.

To Pass on Taylor Law
Guthrie. Okla.—The supreme court 

will pass finally this week on the peti
tions filed by the republican state or
ganization for a referendum vote on 
the Taylor election law. Several 
weeks ago, on a motion filed by For
mer Shief Justice John H. Burford, 
representing the state republican com- 
iniitee, a temporary writ of mandam
us was Issued by Chief Justice M, J. 
Kane compelling the secretary of 
state to receive and properly file th« 
petitions.

Eight Injured in Auto 
.Atlanta, Ga.—Racing his fifty horse 

power automobile with another high 
power machine, Charles Tidwell, a 
photographer, was fatally injured 
Thursday, and seven other occupants 
of the car seriously injured when the 
Tidwell car dashed into a atreet car.

The Hospital’s Place.
Florence Goetz of Williamsburg, had 

swallowed carbolic acid, and it was 
imperative that she be taken to the 
hospital at once. Fourteen of her 
family fought her removal and the 
police reserves had to be called out. 
Her people wished her to "die at 
home In peace,’’ even when the alter
native was a chance of being saved 
in hospital.

In a contrasting case a girl of ten 
was taken in haste to a hospital with 
acute appendicitis. She went calmly 
into the ether sleep, for wise relatives 
H.-<Hur-̂ d her ihat "the doctors would 
do it right. ’ Her convalescence was 
one long ploy spell in sunny rooms, 
aniled oi. In doctors and nurses whose 
ijkill bad not ned iiieir sympathy. 
When she was lO leave ahe begged: 
"Can’t I stay another week;”

The fatalist of eastern races, when 
stricken with serious disease, rolls 
himself in a blanket, says his time 
has come and dies, accepting or an
ticipating destiny. A gritty westerner 
in like circumstances, far from cities, 
says: “ I won’t die,’’ and'often keeps
his promise. In our great cities Ig
norance and superstition lead some to 
conceal disease until it is too late, but 
more sensible people promptly seek 
medical aid and the death rate con
stantly decreases.

pAJTf for lAQd Boldlnpof CMtiAdiAQ FmcUl̂  liAilwAy. And for «aU thru Apnry ofOR TERMS.
HORTHWEST U N O  00. K
ApoU. Cxcunlodi'flnt ADd-Ttiird Mor\dmjf. or cidl
U yott nuAn bniLaeif. ^

CHOCTAW FLOUR
A GOOD HOME PRODUCT 
FOR 6000 HOME PEOPLE
A U  GOOD GROCERS SELL IT

BoUry or CorportUon SaaI*. • • 1100
5 «>Ury Public lUoord Br<ok« • • • II.M
MArchmoU Quick PrIcA MArktr. • - t l .5u
0«r. surer Htt or CoAt BAdp. • • |1.00
Itubber StAmpf. PAdf. StendU. UAtora and 
All lUmp euppllAf. Writ« for nrlcod caLa- 
lofUA. 0 . K. Robber Stamp a m U Co/. I l l  
IN'! OrApd Are., OklahoDiA City.

He Knew His Business.
Kind-Hearted Malden (fishing for a 

stray penny In her purse)—I suppose 
you poor blind people feel your mis
fortunes keenly?

Blind Mendicant—Yes. indeed. The 
Lord only knows how I miss the pleas
ure of being able to look into the 
beautiful faces of the handsome and 
lovely ladles who are kind enough to 
donate—

Kind-Hearted Malden (fishing out n 
shilling)—Here, poor fellow, take this. 
I’m sure you are deserving.—Scraps,

WESTERN NATIONAL M
PtrA, UrLioiaf aod Tornado. Tour buiiom  •oAieltod. If 

rtpriMDUd (q your loeaHty Mod to tho Compasy for ap- 
plleatloB. ApoU wAoUd wbrro not rtpresAalod.

30H00L caIIadaoui BOOKS, POST CARDS 
TABLETS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES

9TATK ADOPTED SCHOOL RECCRDS. ITTC.

ORUHOM A BOOK CO. 'a z S a r . 'a .

K  SHORTHAND
Tip«wriUnr. Orammar, Pucrlautioo. SpaUinf. t i c .

It U D̂ ATIS. ^ p .  WrIU for CatalofUA. Rucxnt tOl-t-U So- 
•urlty Bldf.. Cor. Main aud Rarrty. Oklahoma Uty. Okla.

SHERMAN MACHINE & IRON
WORKS. Roprf CoUob Qaaom  Aod OlB^op MarKloary. ICDplaM And BoQ(̂

GItm  ba«| traialBf 
Id CborV 
h A B d .

goppllM. ate. lUpalr Work a Sperlally, Marhiatry 
OKLAHOMA CITT

SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE
0 PI3U  CTUmSA5 D SCHOOL SUPPUIS. Map*. ClobM. 
DIctf. <{*•, Eryrythiaf Vtad lo a School Hotiaa. Wrila 
for IlMiM tama. JASPKS SIPES. Oklahoma City.

machineryOF A LL KINDS
For Salt, rapair work cart* 
fully and promptly dooa. 

WHU. call cr phooa

S IAf h n  Oklahoma City. Ma&arrf• Ha IVIAW r q Uva AyrnU a Mach. Eaylaa»r»

e?:;:!!;'' deere implementg
and V ELIE  V E H IC L E S
OB JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OKLANOAM C IH

t.ow.6o?'|Bn|AB|i| kf Umuiiair rrodû UT.. on.
aero*. 1-2 i n i l l l l H D L b a  <ton pay* for laud A M S l l
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Beverly, Mass.—Postmaster General 
Hitchcock had an impoitant confer
ence with President Taft Wednesday 
regarding the plans he had formu
lated for cutting down expense in the 
postal establishment.

He told the president that, according 
to the latest estimates, the post office 
department will show a deficit for the 
flBcal year ending June 30, last, of more 
than ?20,000,000. This Is the largest 
deficit the postal service ever has 
known and Mr. Hitchcock informed 
the president that it was his pur
pose and his ambition to show a ma
terial decrease in the amount every 
year that he has control of the u 
partment.

The defi<5̂t Jor the fiscal year end
ing June was about $16,000,000.
The increa'.j was due in part to exten
sions of ' service, to the business 
depression during the first part of the 
fiscal year and to cumbersome and 
expensive methods of hanullng the 
mail and in other departments of pos
tal work. •

The postmaster general has now at 
work at Washington a 
experts examlnining tf‘ 9̂ -tee^stry de-
growing deficit

.^WheQ the registry commission has 
finished Its labors, Mr. Hitchcock will 
summon another commission of mon
ey-order experts to make a aimilai 
examination of the money-order divis
ion. This division also has been show, 
ing a growing deficiency, whereas the 
postmaster general believes the whole 
postal service eventually will be put 
on a paying basis.

APter the money-order division has 
received an overhauling, w’ork prob
ably will be begun on the rnral free 
delivery system. This system w'as re
ceived with so much enthusiasm that 
in some instances it w’as expanded 
far beyond the needs of the sections 
served. Mr. Hitchcock believes that 
in some cases the rural deliveries can 
be made by contract at a saving to 
the government.

The subject of the “ franking’* prfn- 
lege, or the sending of matter through 
the mails free by government officials 
and members of congress, also will 
come in for a share of consideration.

it has been practically Impossible to 
ascertain just what the sending of 
“ deadhead” matter through the malls 
has cost the post office department. 
The custom has grown of recent years 
in Washington, however, of sending 
out many government documents as 
"registered mail." This system has 
been very expensive and is in part 
responsible for the heavy deficit of 
$3,000,000 in the registry division.

Great Treasury Deficit.
Washington.—There was a deficit of 

$7,411,728 in the ordinary receipts and 
disbursements of the treasury depart
ment for the month of August as com
pared with a deficit of $13,103,949 for 
July.

.\s the greater number of the gen
eral appropriations become available 
for the use of the various branches of 
the government during July the re- 
4dction In the deficit lu .\ugust Is 
largely accounted for.

There was also a smaller deficit in 
the receipts and disbursements for the 
construction of the Panama canal, the 
•liortage being $3,070,213 for July, and 
$3 004.127 for August.

ly iD  SELL COIL L liS
CONVENTION TO  M AKE DEMAND  

OF CONGRESS.
LONE BANDIT ROBS TRAIN .

Makes Good His Escape After Secur
ing Treasures.

Lewiston, Pa.—One or cae most au
dacious and startling hold-ups of a 
railroad train in the east for years 
occurred on the eastern slope of the 
Allegheny mountains Tuesday.

A lone highwayman stopped a Penn
sylvania railroad express train wK*i a 
dynamite cartridge and, at the point 
of a revolver, compelled the crew to 
carry thousands o ' dollars in coin ami 
bullion from an express car to a spot 
in the wilderness.

When the conductor of the train at-
tempetde to interfere with the rob- elation of Oklahoma, the governors 
ber’s plans he wa.s shot in the hand of the Choctaw and Chickasaw na- 
and the bandit succeeded In making; tions and the state officers will hold

VIST WEIITH OF STITE IS ONDEVEIOPEO

Convention to Urge Sal* of the Sur
face Land and Retain Min

eral Wealth for the 
Government.

Coalgatc, Okla.—In order to throw 
500,000 acres of the most fertile land 
in Eastern Oklahoma upon the mar
ket, the Segregated Coal Land asso-

escape. In the darknesrf, 
however, he mistook a 'bag containing 
10,000 new Lincoln pennies for gold 
coin and staggered away with it, 
leaving the real gold bullion to be re
covered by the railroaders.

When the new’s of the robbery

convention in Coalgate September 
7 and 8 and the result of its delibera
tions will be awaited with much anx
iety on the part of all Oklahomans, 
particularly those who are situated 
within any of the seven counties af
fected by the segregation of lands.

reached the railroad and express i ĵje present time the title to the 
company officials they immediately | sqo.OOO acres is vested in the goveru- 
ordered every available detective from, ment, and none of the land in the 
the east and west to the scene In an segregated district has ever been let
effort to capture the bandit. Blood
hounds were also put oin the trail 
but no trace of the man has been 
found.

The looted train was running 
through Lewlstown Narrows, a tih*- 
row mountain gorge, when suddenly 
a dynamite cap exploded and the en
gine driver brought the train to a

to Indians because of the mineral 
wealth below the surface. It is now 
Impossible to purchase or lease any 
of this valuable area of land and it is 
only inhabited by squatters and In
dians.

Under the surface of this land lies 
untold mineral wealth in the form of 
coal, asphalt, oIl,| some lead and a

- ^andstlll.. hen he ,locked out to 8®® sniall amount of gold. The purpose 
what the trouble was he wa  ̂ cojifron^^j convention Is to devise some 
ea V, masked figure holding a revol-; surface of the 500,-
yer In either hand, q q̂ acres may be sold the government

Are there a n v - *  f
train?” demanded the highwayman. ^  “ ' tv ' :

"No,” was the reply of the startled 
engineer.

The engine crew was then forced at 
the point of a gun to accompany the

the land will be sold on small pay 
ments"*ahd under the homsstead laxVs. 

Past progress Is placing the land
robber to the first express car, where repeatedly
the messenger was looking out to dis- ecause o the general mis-
cover the cause ot the sudden .top- T  FT "c l” *. ‘ " f  cv "'" '* "ping of the train Choctaw and Chickasaw na-

A revolver was'pointed at the mes- *"/*'*"
senger’s head and, threatenlag to ® geneially that the Indians
blow up the car with dynamite, the the land sold,
robber forced the messengers of the governors of the tribes and na- 
two express cars and engine crew to strong in refutation of the
carry all the gold and bullion stacked „ , ,  ,
in the first car to the side of the The Oklahoma legislature has ex-

, pressed Itself unanimously ,n favor of
Despite the appearance oif three tjese lands. This act on the

passengers who had been awakened °  legislature, however, can 
by the shooting, the robber calmly or-',®  more effective than a mere 
dered the crew back on the train and  ̂ beseeching congress to take 
compelled them to steam away, leav- which Oklahoma, as a
lug the bullion beside the track. It desired,
was recovered later by a posse sent county is one of the seven
out on a special train. When the train segregated district
was leaving, he called out': "Good '' ' ® most widely affected,
bye, and goo'd luck; I hope to see you entlr earea, and the
again.”

Plan to Fight Trusts.
Beverly. Mass.—President Taft and 

Attorney General Wickersham have 
outlined the policy which the govern
ment will follow In the plan for a 
more complete regulation of trusts.

coal area is small enough, is restrict
ed by the government and remains in 
its wild and uncultivated state.

Coalgate. the county seat, is putting 
forth every effort to eradicate this 
unfavorable condition of affairs. The 
county Itself has an assessed valua
tion of $15,000,000, not including the 
wealth of the segregated district. The 
other counties directly Interested inWhile they will not discuss their 

plans, it is known that they intepd to'the convention arc \toka Carter 
carry out the "Roosevelt policies” and Haskell. Latimer. Pittsburg ’ Le Flore 
that every plan they worked out dur- and Johnston. Each of these will be 
ing their conferences of the last two represented In Coalgate by a strong

delegation. In order to throw as much 
weight upon the satisfactory solution 
of the segegated land problem as pos
sible.

days followed these lines.

Corporation Tax Not Valid.
Denver, Col.—Judge Lewis, in the 

federal court Monday held the flat tax 
or $2 er year for every $1,000 of capi
ta! stock of foreign corporations, im
posed by the state of Colorado invalid.

Increase in Census Takers. 
Washington.—It was announced at 

the census bureau Monday that it 
li sustained the demurrer of former j would take 1,500 enumerators to com- 
Secretary of State O’Connor to the plete the census In Oklahoma next 
complaint of the Santa Fe railroad year. Ten years ago It required but 
that the tax was an Interference witb i 469 enumerators in both Oklahoma 
iuterst-atc commerce jaud Indian Territory.

MMEDY
For Women-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Noah, Ky. — “  I  was passing through 
the Change o f l i f e  ana suffered from

headaches, nerrous

grostra tion , and 
emorrhages. 
-‘ Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s V egetable 
Componndmademe 
well and strong, so 
that I  can do all mjr 
housework, and at*

P''il'X' N'

and post-oflace, and
511

[ really
“ Lydia E. Pink-

I f  eel muchyounger 
than I  really am.

lam’s Vegetable Compoundis the most 
successful remedy for all kinds o f 
female troubles, and I  feel that I  can 
never praise it enough.”  —Mbs. Ltzzis  
H o l l a n d , Noah, Ky. , , ,

The Change of Life isthemostcritical 
period of a woman’s existence, and 
neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain.

Womene verywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to 
medicine that will so successfully carry 
women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Knkham’s Vegecable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
u6rl)3*

For 80 years it has been enrinj 
women from the worsi^^orms of femalo 
ills— inflammation, u i'ceration , dis
placements,'fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, bacKache, and 
nervous prostration.

Dyflu, M ri..... -
and always

JM

AN I TCHI NG SKI N
X« abont the niont tronbleuome 
tbiner there le. You know it If 
you've ever bnd any kind of 
akin trouble. But they all ffivo 
way, disappear every last one—  
every pimply, scaly, ItohlniTf 
eruptive kind of disease of the 
akin— when yon treat them to m 
box of

HUNT’S CURE
well rubbed In. NotfalnsT like 
It to make the skin benltliy and 
smooth and free from stlnaTs or 
Itch, or pain. Price Is 50 ĉ enta 
a box, and one box |s firuaran* 
teed to cure nny one case or 
you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

Ask Druggist for Hunt's C u rt.
A . B. RICHARDS M EDICINE C O ., Sherman, Texas.

SICK HEADACHE
Posilively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also reUeVe DIs* 

tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A per/ect^em - 

for Dizziness, Kan* 
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste Iu t he Mouth, Coa^ 
cd Tongite, Pain In tht 
S i d e ,  TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

S M A LL P IL L . SM A LL DOSE. SM ALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac*$imile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

S P E A R M IN T
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HUGH METCALFE
LAWYER A N D  ABSTRACTER

Land & Estate Litigation a Specialty. 
Written opinions given on land ti* 

ties. Abstract! made on Crosby 
county lands,

EMMA : :  TEXAS.

J .  B . B A R T L E Y ,

Attorney - At - Law
Land Litigation A Specialty.

FLOYDADA : TE X A S.

W. E. CRANFORD
A T T O R N  E ¥  -  A T  -  L  A  W

Emma, - Texas
Practice in all the courts. Special 

attention given to land litigation.

Dr. A LBERT GREER,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Su r g e o n .

Answer calls at all hours, day oi 
night, promptly.

Office at City Drug Store.

E m m a  — o—  T e x a s

D r . E. H . I N M O N,
Physician and Surgeon

Calls answered nromptly, day or

No. 8515.
REPORT OF TH E OONDTITON 

of the First National Banl; of Emma 
in the State of Texas, at the close 
of business,

September ist. 1909.
Resources. Dollars.

Loans and Discounts, 86 074 73
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 2 929 93
U S Bonds to secure

circulation. 10 000
Premiums on U S. Bonds 462 50 
Banking bouse, furniture 

and fixtures,
Due from National Banks,
(not reserve agents)
Due from approved Re

serve Agents 
Checks and other Cash 

Items
Exchanges for Clearing 

House 
Notes of other National

Banks 10
Fractional Paper Curren

cy, nickels and Cents 38 85 
L a w f u l  M o n e y  R e se r v e  

IN B a n k , viz:
Specie 5 288 15 )>5 a88 15
Redemption fund with U,

S. Treasurer, (5 per
cent of ciiculation) ■ 500

C O i i l B ,  Y B  H U N G R Y l

TO THE

For the best 35 cent meals the Plains country can afford, and 
that means the best anywhere to be found..

Board BX DAY, WEEK or M ONTH
Good rooms, clean beds. Everything right at the right price

Livery Stable in Connection.
A .n . M EYER, Prop., Emma, Texas

The First National Bank

Promptness, SafetY. Careful
To the wants ol our customers is 
the PERM ANENT POLICY of 
th's Bank. Respt

Attention

Office at ^ 'Û  w«Oa V •
Telephone connections.

E m m a  -  T e x a s

W. N. Bicknell

Ena, iBias.
All kinds of Watch. Clock, and Jew

elry repairing neatly done : :

Well - Drilling
I have a complete well drilling 

outfit, which I am runoing by steam 
power I guarantee a good well, 
at any depth necssary to go. ' figure 
with me if you want a well.
S A. OLIVER, C o n e  T e x a s

W. O. W. Emma camp No. 1996. 
Lodge meets on Saturday night be
fore 2nd Sunday in each month.

W . H . Hames, Con. Cora.
Will F. Ezell, Clerk.

7\)tal
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses and tax. 
es paid

National Bank notes__
outstanding

»l^rl»pnsits sub' 
jeet to ch^ck
2^me Certuicates of de

posit
Notes and bills redis

counted

1 18 .673 87 
Dollars,

2 5  000 
I

5 039 74

10 000

First National Bank
\

i T „  F ' -  I j i t t l e f l ©  l a ,

— Emma, Texas,—

Will sell you Drugs, Stationery, Paints, Furniture and Uedertakers Goods.
 ̂  ̂ i

See him for anyt*'* need in his line; get his piices before you buy

.V ' SPERMS; Cash,  ̂ o r tbir»'t days,

5 000

Total 1 18 573 87

St a t e  OF T e x a s , County of Crosby, ss 
I, Edgar Allen, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and be
lief. Edgar Allen, Cashier.

Correct— Attest.
A. K. Lackey, J. 0 , Woody, J. W. 

Carter, Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 9th day of Sept 1909 ,
A. H . Kierce, 

Notary B illie ,

im:

-̂1
JS''

Emma Lodge No. 140, I. O, O. F 
meets every other Thursday night. 
Visiting brothers invited.

A. J, B o t t s , N. G .
S. H. Bo t t s , Sec’y. .

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Emma Dixie Lodge, No. 403. 

meets every ist and 4th Saturday 
night. Visitors welcome.

W E. Cranford, 0 . O.
A, H . Kierce, K. of R. and S

News advertisements pay.

TO THE OWNERS OF SCHOOL 
LAND OF CROSBY COUNTY, TEX.

On September ist. 1909, wll ac
counts with purchasers of school, 
asylum, university and other public 
land will be transfered from the State 
Treasurer to the General Land Office. 
The law requires all remittances of 
interest and principal to be sent to 
the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, at Austin, Texas, on a spjcial 
form called “ Ooupon.”  These forms 
are now in the Clerks Office at Emma 
Texas, and I will take pleasure in 
furnishing you with the same and as
sisting you in any way in this matter. 
These Coupons are without cost to 
you.

Respectfully,
Will F. Ezell,

m

cv'iA-X'n,' > t:

J.
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Evangelist A B E  M U L K E Y

SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS;
Evangelist Abe Mulkey will preach to “ men only”  at 10 o ’clock a. m., 

will r C.ZC11 under 12 years invited; at 3:30 to the Ladies; Sunday night,
County & District Clerk, C ro s b y   ̂everybody invited. Come, everybody. Daily fervices at 10 a. m., 3 p, m 

jConnty, Texas. , and 8 p. m. The Meeting closes Wednesday night.

7
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ODDITY IN HAT PINS SIMPLE WALKING COSTUME

NEW  KIND W ILL BE POPULAR A T  
CHRISTMAS TIM E.

Effective Combinatiorf of Cinnamo.i 
Colored Cloth Given with Tight 

Jacket and Crinoline Hat.

Embroidered Linen or Canvas Circles 
Are Fastened on the Disk Tops 

— Buttons Can Be Made in 
the Same Way.

Simple, but very effective, is the 
walking costume shown here. It is in 
cinnamon colored cloth; the skirt h».as 
a wrapped seam up center front, three* 
rows of stitching are worked round 
foot, and three up each side the seam

A new kind of hat pin, which will 
probably figure largely among the 
handiwork made for Christmas pres
ents, is embroidered. These hat pins 
are very simple to work and may be 
made in colors harmonizing with any 
kind of hat with which they are to be 
worn and can be studded with beads 
oi» imitation jewels and be made quite 
resplendent.

First of all, take a piece of linen 
or canvas, trace out the requisite 
number of circles and stamp or trace 
a design, which may be as rude or as 
elaborate as you like, the badly drawn 
ones being barbaric, the well drawn 
ones being art nouveau in their sub
sequent effect. The designs can be 
w-orked in a frame, which is the most 
satisfactory method of keeping the 
rounds in shape. Half a yard of linen 
would probably be sufficient for a set 
of hat pins and buttons, for the but-

ll

1

1

li:
h: « # • • • •
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All in Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Prevention of tuberculosis versus 

dividends is the proposition which 
some of our largest Insurance com
panies are now trying to establish. 
The Metropolitan Life recently ap
plied for permission to erect a sana
torium for its policy holders and em
ployes afflicted with tuberculosis, but 
the application was refused on grounds 
of Illegality by New York State Super
intendent of Insurance Hotchkiss. The 
company is, however, conducting an 
active educational campaign by dis
tributing 3,500,000 pamphlets among 
its policy holders. The Provident 
Savings Life Assurance society has 
also established a health bureau, 
W’here its policy holders may receive 
free medical advice. Several fraternal 
orders, notably the Modern Woodmen, 
Knights of Pythias, Royal League, 
Royal Arcanum and . Workmen’s Cir
cle, have already established or are 
contemplating the erection of sana
toria for their tuberculous members.

ONE ON JOHNNY.

A Candid Judge.
A Dover law'yer tells a story in 

which figures Hon. H. L. Dawes, who, 
it seems, in his younger days was an 
Indifferent speaker. Shortly after his 
admission to the bar he had a case 
which was .tried before a North Adams 
justice of the peace, and Dawes was 
opposed by a lawyev whose eloquence 
attracted a large crowd. The justice 
was perspiring in the crowded room 
and evidently fast losing his temper. 
Finally he drew* off his coat and, in the 
midst of the eloquent address, burst 
out:

“Mr. Attorney, supposing that you 
take a seat and let Mr. Dawes speak. 
I want to thin out this crowd.’’—Lip- 
pincott’s.

He was a balmy-headed Johnny, 
with little cash. She was both pretty 
and pert. He said: “Do you know,
Dolly, I am something of a mimic? I 
can take almost anybody off’’

She said: “Then take j’ourself off,
old boy. I’m expecting some one to 
take mo to supper."

HAD AWFUL WEEPIN^ECZEMA
Face and Neck Were Raw— ^Terrible 

Itching, Inflammation and Soreneti 
•— Ail Treatments Failed.

m

m

tons can bo made as well ns the hat 
pin heads, but in estimating tho 
amount of material required remem
ber that you will need double tho 
quantity necessary for embroidering 
the top of the hat pin, as each button 
or pin must be neatly finished at the 
back with a circle of plain linen 
turned in and invisibly hemmed 
around the edges. One of the two cir
cles is placed over the top of the hat 
pin, which should be of the plain disk 
variety that is now so abundant, and 
the hat pin is run through the middle 
of the other, which is brought up and 
sewn to the top, the edge being cov
ered with a narrow bit of gold cord 
The embroidery is carried out in silks, 
gold thread and beads. The Idea for 
buttons and hat pins is novel and dis
tinctive.

Sweaters Longer.
Sweaters have Increased in length 

until now some models shown reach 
almost to the bottom of tho dress 
skirt, but the shorter models remain 
the more practical and proper.

to about the center. The upper pari 
Is trimmed with black buttons an 
simulated buttonholes of cord. Th 
jacket is tight-fitting, the deep da 
on the shoulder giving a very good 
there and on bust. The double-brea 
ed waistcoat is of silk; buttons and 
cord loops form the trimming.

Hat of black crinoline, trimmfSd 
with chiffon and pink roses. |

Materials required for the costuu^* 
Fight yards 4G inches wide, IV̂  y<̂ d 
silk 22 Inches wide for vest, five yards 
lining silk for jacket, four yards 
double-width sateen for skirt lining, 
about eight dozen buttons. f

Dainty Collarettes.
The latest of the one-piece dresses 

are finished with lingerie collars, 
though not of the Dutch or PriBcllla 
variety. The new ones are mep îy 
bits of fine embroidery w'orn arofund 
the line of the gulmpe, particularly it 
it is pointed in front and round atThe 
back. Many of these appear ppon 
linen and foulard frocks, and w'len 
the collar is deep it looks very ni xh 
like a bertha or a fichu.

Of course, these tiny things are 
quite unnecessary, but when they ore 
immaculately clean and fresh they 
give a dark frock a daintiness that it 
cannot of itself possess.

Sit Up.
Much rot has recently been writ, 

and wags have rent their brains asun
der, in trying to make food for w’it 
this dreadnaught b*' *-’•*' ‘.|d« un-tf-r. WhaOieetTi wave men to j

. t M .?  They do l̂ave to sweaf^-^ 
‘ '  is -H because the fellows

know* the landscape has been robbed 
to wreathe it? We are no judge of 
ladles’ lids, and care not what your 
choice or vote is; it’s not what’s on 
but in girls’ beads that makes us sit 
up and take notice.—Bard of Benzie.

Cutlcura Proved a Great Suceets.

"Eczema began over the top of my 
ear. It cracked and then began to 
spread. I had three different doctors 
and tried several things, but they did 
me no good. At last one side of my 
face and my neck were raw. The 
water ran out of it so that I had to 
wear medicated cotton, and It was so 
inflamed and sore that I had to put 
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep 
the water from It, and it would stain 
the cloth a sort of yellow. Tho ec
zema itched so that it seemed as though 
I could tear my face all to pieces. 
Then I began to use the Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment, and it was not more 
than three months before it was all 
healed -yj*"’ ^nn^Pearsons, North-
field,.

When you hear one man trying to 
belittle another, it’s safe to bet that 
the other is his superior.

IT  WORKS
The Laborer Eats Food That Would 

Wreck an Office Man.

To Remove Perspiration Stains.
It is not generally known, but per

oxide Qf hydrogen is Invaluable for re
moving perspiration stains from w'hite 
satin coat sleeve linings; but great 
care must be taken that it does not 
touch the cloth part. No rim is left 
when dry to show that anything has 
been used, aiid there is absolutely no 
after odor. This same fluid is also in
valuable to remove the discoloration 
that linen collars leave on the neck, 
and it does not irritate the skin.— 
Vogue.’

When a girl thinks she has a broken 
heart It's a sign it can stand a lot 

I more smashing.

Men "who are actively engaged at 
hard w'ork can sometimes eat food 
that w'ould w’reck a man who is more 
closely confined.

This is illustrated in the following 
story;

“I w*as for 12 years clerk in a store 
working actively and drank coffee all 
the time without much trouble until 
after I entered the telegraph service.

“There I got very little exercise and 
drinking strong coffee, my nerves 
were unsteady and my stomach got 
weak and I was soon a very sick man. 
I quit meat and tobacco and in fact I 
stopped eating everything which I 
thought might affect me except coffee, 
but still my condition grew worse, and 
I w*as all but a w*reck.

“I finally quit coffee and com
menced to use Postum a few* years 
ago, and I am speaking the truth 
when I say, my condition commenced 
to improve immediately and today I 
am well and can eat anything I want 
without any bad effects, all due to 
shifting from coffee to Postum.

“I told my wife today I believed I 
could digest a brick if I had a cup of 
postum to go with it.

“We make it according to directions 
boiling it full 20 minutes and use good 
rich cream and it is certainly deli
cious.’’

Look in pkgs. for a copy of the fa
mous little book, “The Road to Well- 
vine.”

“There’s a Reason."
Ever rcml Ihe nbovc letter f A nerr 

one nppcnm from time to time, Thcr 
nrc trcnuincj true* aud full of human 
lutcfoil.

Drug & Cbenu  Corp„ Sole Frop»ri 

A Noble Love, i-
octon^'

intract of dower properly 
drawn up, signed and witnessed?" 
asked tho count of Castle-on-the-Bum.

“ Yes,” sighed Gladys Golden.
“There are no loopholes through 

which your wise Ijyvyers of Philadel
phia might creep?”

"Not a loophole,” said the fair 
Gladys.

“And your father’s holdings in Amal
gamated Whalebone, American Cheese 
and MacaronLand Tin Soup-Plate 6s 
have not been affected by the recent 
depression?”

“ No, dearest,” answered Miss Gold
en, firmly.

“Then I love you,” said the noble 
count; and two fond hearts* beat as 
one,—Puck.

Sorrow is an evil with many feet,— 
Posldippus.

® E V

LUNCH
B t  d M e s t ^  
B u n c n -c le a n s 

■Ihe f e e t h -  
sw e e te n s th e  

b r e a t h -  
i t ’d r e a l

,,wRiei.EV$ wis.
SPEARMINTPEPSIN

I Thompson’ s Eye Water
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BED-BOUND FOR MO\>VH3.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians’ 
Consuitation.

P A IN T  D U R A B IL IT Y .

/J

Vj

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash
ington Sts., Centralia, Wash., says:

"For years I was 
weak and run down, 
could not sleep, my 
limbs swelled and 
the secretions were 
troublesome; pains 
were intense. I was 
fast in bed for four 
months. Three doc
tors said there was 

no cure for me, and I was given up to 
die. Being urged, I used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Soon I was better and in a 
few weeks was about the house, well 
and strong again.”

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Weds Her Rich Stepfather.
- Social circles in Pasadena, Cal., 
learned with amazement the other day 
that Miss Katherine Traphagen has 
become the bride of her stepfathei’, 
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. Miss 
Traphagen lived with her sisters in 
Altadena and was one of the promi
nent members of the Young Women’s 
Christian association, being director 
of its short story club.

The first thought in painting should, 
of course, be durability—and dura
bility means simply pure paint i»op- 
erly applied. Pure paint is pure j 
white lead and linseed oil (with or 
without tinting material). |

Soine years ago the paint-buyer was ‘ 
likely to get adulterated or counter- j 
felt white lead if he was not familiar ' 
with brands. To-day he may buy 
with perfect safety if he only makes 
sure that the Dutch Boy Painter 
trademark is on the packages of 
white lead that he buys. This trade
mark was adopted by National Lead 
Company to distinguish the pure 
white, lead made by them from the 
worthless adulterated and fake goods. 
It is a guarantee as valuable to the 
house-owner as the education of a 
paint expert could be.

Be CarefuL
In going out after fame, make sure 

that you don't capture notoriety.

DON’T  s p o i l .  Y O U n  CI-OTITKS.
Û sc Red Croii  ̂ Ball Blue and keep tlicm 

white aa snow. All grocers, 5c u package.

Many a man makes IBs mark in the 
world—with a wiiltewash brush.

Mrn. W ln s lo w '8  S ooth inq : S yrnp . 
Forcblldrea tcQthtnR, eoftons the sume» rouucos In* 
flammallVB, sUaya pain, curea wind collu. 25c a bottle*

Hunger is a necessary evil; it pro
motes industry.

Well, well!
That’s Indigestion after WRIGLEY’S 

SPEARMINT!
Look for the spear. The flavor lasts.

From the Life of the Protector.
Cromwell wished to be painted with 

the wart.
"Don’t you mean the warthog?” 

they asked anxiously.

A good will offering— 
h  good digestion offering! 
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT.
The votes he didn’t get look like a 

basket of lemons to the defeated can
didate.

G O O D  H O V S B K E E P E n S .
Use the best. That's w’hy they buy Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers 5 cents.

Our idea of a wise man is one who 
never argues with a woman.

Decidedly Rattled.
Of an Irishman, named Dogherty, a 

speaker of rare eloquence, the follqw'- 
Ing amusing story is told: After one 
of his speeches he asked Canning 
what he thought of it. "The only fault 
I could find in it." Canning answered, 
"was that you called the speaker,’ ‘Sir’ 
too often.” "My dear friend.” said 
Dogherty, "if you knew the state I 
was in while speaking, you would not 
wonder if I had called him ‘Ma’am!’ ”

“ G u a r » 1 ^

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
------- N O TH IN G  L IK E  IT  F O R ---------I*

T U P  T P P T U  excel*any dcnlifric#
I n E i I mmwm II Bi in cleansing« whitening and
rcmoviDg tartar from the teeth, beside de5tro3ong 
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary 
tooth preparations cannot do.
T U iT  U r n i R T U  Paxtine used as a mouth* 
S nlL I n  wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germs 
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat* 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness*
T U P  P V P Q  when inflamed* tired, ache 
I llEi Eb D End and bum, may be instantly
relieved and slienglhcncd by Paxtine.
f ^ l ^ T A S S U  destroy the germs

I MakSafo that cause catanh, heal the In- 
Oammatlon and stop the discharge. It is a sun 
remedy for uterine catarrhs

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful 
genriicide,disinfe<^ant and deodoriser.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and 
leaves the body antisepdcally clean.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,50c.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
t H I  PAXTON TO IL E T  GO.. BOSTON. MASS.

Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Llq’d, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on Roaches, Pow’d, 15c..Llq’d,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
B. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City,N. J.

A Surprise.
Bystander—Where’s the chauffeur? 

Arrest liim!
"Hold on, gentlemen. I'll tell you 

how it  was. I was trying tp lhe_ 
street and a chauffeur stopped his ma
chine and motioned me to go by—the 
—shock—wa.*? too much."—Life.

« ------------r~i*Tow. • } I
Bumlne carefully every bottle of 

GA8T0R1A a aafe and sure remedy, for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of _̂ _̂__
Id Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Still Inimitable.

First Cricket—Men are flying.
Second Cricket—Perhaps, but they 

can't make music with their legs.

Shake Into Your Shoes 
A llen 's F oot-E ase , a  pow der for  you r feet. 
It  cures painful, sw ollen, sm arting, sw eat
ing feet. M akes new shoes easy. Sold by 
all D ruggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. D on 't 
accept any substitute. Sam ple F R E E , A d
dress A llen  S. Olm sted, D eR oy, N. Y.

Graves of the Wicked.
Where Is the man who has not 

wandered now and then through the 
graveyards of the world and wondered 
where the wicked folks are buried?
If one believes all the tombstones say 
one inevitably Inclines to think there 
never were many. If any, very, very ^  
wicked frdVp on earth.

more Im ita t lT T ^ g , 
my iht> real

j mint leaf flavor oif W 
: SPEARMINT. ’

Something new
— our beautiiul, soft tan 
shade No. 29 for the 
walls o f your living room, 
dining room, hall or den, 
with No. 26 for ceiling.

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little 
pills, that which makes you worse 
instead of curing. Cathartics don’ t 
cure— they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. CASCARETS make the 
boWels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
right results. *

„CA8CAREXS IOC a box for-a -w eot'a  
’ nreatment. All druggists. Biggest seller 

iu the world. Mllliou boxes x mouth.

Cl ...t.
RTGLEY'S

’ 1

Afterglow.
"Are you still in the blissful into.v 

icatlon of love?”
"No, I’ve reached the headache 

now.”—Exchange.

• ■ ifflntTMBTnHsa-povrtertnade o f  ftlnbaater
rock, field in puckuges. Simply mixed 
with cold water ond appUed, it Is far 
better than kalsomine. More beautiful, 
more healthful and more economical.

Ask dealer for circular showing tints.

Lame back and Lumba^^o make a young 
man feel old. Hamlins Wizanl Oil makes 
an old man feel young. Ab.<u)lutely noth
ing like it for the relief of all pain.

The man who is looking for 
trouble meets with fewer obstacles 
than the man who is seeking happi
ness.

 ̂  ̂ P E R R Y  D A V IS ' P A IN K IE T .E R
A iccllnff o f security comc.s by huvlnfr tblsfuroous 

remedy on hand. It is a dcpundablo safeguard 
against colic, diarrhea, cramps. 25c, 35o 60c boti los.

Even doctors disagree and when 
they do it helps to swell the popula
tion of one of the other two places.

Look sharpr See the point?
It’s the spear on real WRIGLEY’S 

SPEARMINT!
Undertakers also come under the 

head of scientific boxers,

l E i r i sV CAfi

Nothing to Learn, Simply Shave 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOtW THE WORLD OVER

Eliminates Ail 
Uncertainty

in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur* 
ily and quality. 
F or you r own 
p ro tection , see 

that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy,

NATIONAL LEAD  COMPANY 
1902 Trinity Building, Now York

I

WRIE LEY’S
Allen’s Ulccrlne Salve cures C hronic C lc o r A .D o n e  
yicerH.ScrofulouA l^loorA.Vuricose Ulcers,Yn- 
dolont Ulcers,IMorcnrlnl tl|corft,%vblteSw€ll- tnc:,AIIlk I.otr, F ever 8ores. ftll old com. FoaitlT*l7 »« 
fcllurc. Diaillt^r. J.P.ALLKN.lK’pl.Al.St.Paul.Mlnn,

SINGLE BINDER
m  f i l O A R . H A S  A  R I C H  T A S T E

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more pood, brioMer and farter color, than any other d*e. One 10c package colors all fiber,. They dye In cold wafer hetter ihan an. ri.. v».. .i...
aolWfmenfyyithout ripping apâ L Write (or Ireo booklet-rioyy to Oye. Bleach and Mix Colors. W inofm .

Willing to Try.
She—Do you think it would take 

you long to love a girl?
He—I don’t know. How long have 

you got?—Yonkers Statesman.
Millions of white teeth come from 

millions of sticks of WRIGLEY’S 
SPEARMINT.

BILLIARD TABLES
P O O L T A B L E S

L O W E S T  P R IC E S . EA S Y P A Y M E N T S j 
You cannot afford to experiment with 
untried goods sold by commission 
agents. Catalogues free.
The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Company 

537-539 Delaware St., Oigt.B.KANSAS C I T Y .

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A MClCEDKi imtl bcAutlflef the ĥip. 

ITomote* * lazurmot growth. 
Never Fails to Bestoro Gray 

I S atr to its Youthful Color. 
'Cured fcaip d!ffa»c« 6t h&ir 

30c, and a 1 j03 at

Fame may come to a man suddenly 
and go Just as quickly. S P € A B M f N T s @ 9 4 ” =«

r  -jr, r ,

I W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 36-1909.

u

Because of thoae ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use **LA CREOLE” HAIR RESTORER. □ PRICE, ei.oo. retail.
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' T r a v i s  I ^ a n d  C o m p a n y
Handles Real Estate in large or small tracts, ranging in price from 
S i2 .50 to $25.00 per acre, according to location and distance 
from town. Also handles city property.

A large list to select from gives the buyer an opportunity to get 
what he wants. A large correspondence and an extensive ac* 
rjuaintance gives the seller a chance to stll, if he lists with us.

We work on a basis of 5 per cent, commission, and promise a 
square deal to both the seller and the buyer, Write, phone, or 
come and tell us your wants.

O ffice west side square, : : EMMA, I'EXAS.

Travis  Land Com pany

S i n i o n - T * i i r e  J S ig ^ e r l ie a d

COAL
We have' the real articles in Simon* Pure 
Niggerhead Coal Also feed and grain

Tut up at our wagon yard when 
Plainview. -

in

Tandy - Coleman Company,
Plainview, ' êxas

iV o o l id ru lg o

Lumbar, Lath, Shingles,
O */* o

FROM SWITZERLAND 

[Continued from first page.]

l A m e ,  C e m e n t ,  E t c
our yards cany the largest, best and most complete line of first-class 

Building Material to be foijnd on the Plains of Texas. If 

you need building materia), you should see us.

Q OWEN, Minager • - Emma, Texas.

England people. At the dost of the 
.At the close of the litany fully 300 
people, mostly Americans, got up and 
walked around examining the chap
els and g'eat monuments to Welling
ton and Nelson who are buiied there 
>t. Pauls is so large they were in nr 
way near the auditorium, but theii 
feet sounded like a fearful storm, 
though they moved very quietly. I 
moved closer to the minister four 
times but never could hear him. 
1 hese immense piles are only for 

.grandeur, not for worship. Lucerne 
has one of the grandest of these Cath 
edrals. The organ is one ol the old
est and most famous, built in 1650 
and reconstructed in 1862 by Haas, 
to whose skill we owe the wonderful 
and unique “ vox humana.”

I shall attempt no further d '̂serip- 
tion of this grand and beautiful place, 
for It is beyond the pen of any one 
t only wish every friend I have could 
see it. .-Should I have oi^porlunity I 
will try to send your paper a line from 
Brussels in Belgium, or Mr«>sburg in 
(leruiany the rbule I return to Lon
don from here. I over-hcar some 
Americans saying tb l̂ Senator C'< 1 
quit from Dallas is over here at Rome 
’ust now, andullingihe American 
visitors Texas is ruineil with prohibi
tion. Too bad, and I am sorrv nw.
d'?ar honie state has gone ■*

lelt.^aj.r-aTi ifom j  j,''ohibilion!
l^ore anon. ]

Mrs J \V. Boyle.

C fiO S B Y  C O U N T Y
A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y

( incorporated. $5000.00.)

J. C, WooDv, President.
.A. H. K ierce, Sec’ y.-Treas.

Call us up when you want 
an .Abstract or Supplement?! 
Abstract,

When made by us it will be 
I correct.

.Office phone 17. Residence phone 9. 

EMMA . . . .  TEXAS

Come to the

CITY B A R B E E  SHOP
to get ycur work done. Give me 
a trial, an'"’ 'f I fail to give you 
satisfaclo.y work, I will not ask 
for further patronage.

LOUIS CHANCE.

North side square, Emma, Texas.

BUY THE
JiGHTj
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A. U. JlcAtiaiiis Lsiiiibcr €omnaiiy,
D e a l e r s  i n

Lum))er, Sash, Doors, Glass,
D’arc Posts, Pile,

1
Moulding, Boi^ 
etc.

Good Quality and Courteous Treatment is Our Motto.

LUBUOCk AND PLAIN VJKW

$ 5  FIVE DOLLARS REWARD $5
Strayed— From my place, about 

one mouth ago, one red sorrel 2-year- 
old mule, about 14 bands high, un- 
branJed.

I w 1 give five dollars reward for 
return of above described mule, to 
be delivered at my place one n.i'e 
west of Emma.

R. L. Travis
Emma

Frank Bedingfield, wife and baby 
and Mrs. J. A . Beddingfield and 
baby, Paul, went to Lockney last 
Sunday. Just as they came onto the 
Emma town secMon Sunday evening 
on their return home, the nind axle 

•*oI their car broke, and J, C. Woody 
went out and rescued them in his

iiiO
THE HEW HOr.tE 8tWIN0 h.'.OKINE COMPANY

O R A N G E ,  M A S S .
Many Sewing Machines sre trade to sell regard' 

less of quality, but the ‘ ‘  S e w  l i o n i e ”  is mada 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing iMachines to suit all conditions 
of the trade. The •"N ow B I o n :o ”  stands atlha 
head of all 15iK-li-;rrn<Io fcunily sowing machines 

£»oi<l 1 ^  a iitV io r ix ed  c lc a le m  ou l3 '«
FOR SAUE  BY

New Home Sewing Machine com 
pany. Orange, Mass.

er. The cool snap reminds us that 
hog and hominy days are close at 
hand.

T o  S E Jv JL  O U H  F E N C E

car.

Call, or write us at once.

Paul remained at I.oc^ney, where 
he entered school at the college to 
remain for the present term

Plainview Wire Fence GompanY
PLAINVIEW o- TEXAS.

Farmers, keep your money at home by patronizing the Plaini'iew
Wire Fence Company

A TAX PAYER sent in an article 
composed mainly of questions on the 
road bond question, which is crowd
ed out this week, but will appear in 
the next issue of the News. Watch 
for it.

Rev. Mulkey arrived yesterday and 
the big revival at the Methodist 
church began last night. A large 
arbor, or tabernacle, has been erect
ed with a seating capacity of 1000.
A large crowd is expected at this 
meeting.

A nice local shower of rain fell in I 
the vicinity of P'mma last Sunday

* I

B. W. Mitchell has returned, but night, followed on Monday morning
, . . . J by a brisk norther which made folks
his wife and boy remained at Miner- . . .  . . . . .  j

hustle into their coats, It is hoped
al Wells for the improvement of their cooler and more'

health, and will be away some three pleasant weather for awhile, since the '

CLUBBING OFFER.
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of
T exas

news. Outside of this, it is unques
tionably the best semi-weekly publi
cation in the world. It gives news 
from all over the world, but particu
larly an unsurpassed

News Service

of the great southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features are 
the Farmers’ Forum. A page for 
the Little Men and Women. The 
Woman’s Century. And particular 
attention is given to Market Reports. 
You can get The Semi-U eckly Farm 
News in connection with The Crosby 
County News for only $1.80 a year 
cash for both papers.

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and tbe news of the world at 
remarkably small cost.

The Crosby County News.

, Robert, Brack and Roy Clenden- 
nen left one day last week tor a few 
days visit to their brothen Luke, and 
old friends, at Sagerton, HaskeU

weeks yet. past summer has been such a scorch-'^ county. They will return home soon


